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Tit Retreat*
Oar ardent hopes wen suddenly end

rudely prostreted yesterday by the intelli-
gence that Gen. Hooxn had ntreeted
from his position at ChanceUorville to this
side of the Rappahannock; and coming, ns
this nows did, simultaneously with the in-
jlelligence of the fearful disaster which had'
befallen the gallant oorpsiof Gen.-Bzna-:
wicr, while attempting to moke their way;
from the Fnderipksbln'g heights to the!
main body of thsVrmy nhder Hoozssyit
added poignant fjkief to profound depresJ
sion, and oast a deep gloomover the whole

! country.
It is too iocs to eriUoiso this movement.

It may have been the dietate of wisdom
andprudence; or it may not; Theslluatioii
was both critieal and appalling. Bzna-
wicz's fine itorps had been disastrously de-
feated and driven oror the. riser, and the
reins had returned so copiously.os to swell
the river* and threaten to out the army 08
from its base of supplies, vfhile the UUle it
had brought with it musthave boon eery
nearly exhausted. We ;mSntion these cir-
cumstances its elementsthat must injustice
bo taken intoaooonnt in forming a correct
opinion of .Gen. Hoozzx's oondaot. We
prefer to lease our readers, with all the
foots' that base transpired, to Judge for
themselves.

Bat tile disaster is by nomeans irretriov-
able. Booker h|d gained; a' great adsan-
tage—or, at least, we thought) so—and has
lost it. Ho suooambed; rather to the ele-
ments, whish man can neither resist nor
.oontrol, than to the eneniy. Neither he,
nor the army nor the nation is dishonored;
and with the exception of the loss of many
nobis mep, we are as strong as we were
before he m&rohsd oser the riser. Bela-
Usely we are stronger, for the enemy lost
enormously. Let us therefore go forward,

,enoourage one another, plight anew our
faith andfealty to onr country, and “trust
and not bo afraid." History is full of glo-
rious successes after far greater reverses
than wo haso yet metwith; hud it is no
esidencs that God frowns upon us, because
the good we desire and strise for is long
withhold. 1

PosisonirT.—The foregoing was written
before we had any reason! to question the
genuineness orcorrectness of the dispatch-
es. Later last evening many things con-
spired .to raise doubly as to their authen-
ticity. A gentleman who left Washington
at 6 p. m. twenty hours after the alleged
oroesing and after the Aquiacreek boat had
arrived, said that nothing was known ini
Washington of the' movement. Various
private telegrams threw discredit upon the
report i but, oh the other hand, corrobora-
tive testimony poured in upon us, all of
wUeh willbe found in our eolamns this
mofnlng. Wo are constrained to say the
evidence of the truth of the report prepon-
derates.

■iss IHckinson in Philadelphia.
This youthful lady olratbr, the daughter

of a deoeased dry goods merchant of Phil-
adelphia, whose name! is ’already famous,
and who-has contributed largely to the
support of her widowed mother since her
fifteenth year, addressed) an andienoe of
four thousand at the Academy of Musio on
Monday evening. Her subject was, “ike
Day and the Cause.”! She sketched the
history and management of the war, and
drew the portrait of |the party that aiils
and abets by sympathy: and sueoor the trea-
son of the South. Of joourse she spoke of
Gen. McClxluh,and pot in very Batter-
ing terms. This drewjout an interruption
from awell-dressed blickgnord to ths au-
dience. Hiss Dicxutso*quietlyremarked,
“There is to bo but one speech here to-night,
and that is born theplatform.” This, with
the vigorous application of half a dozen
boots, caused him to leave the hall with
more haste thandignity.

Ths viows of the lady upon all the ques-
tions of the day (saysjtho ATorti American)
were given without anythinglike reserva-
tion. Of "mean, oontemptlble, cringing
New Jersey,” and its copperheads, she gave
a very pungent expression of opinion.
That the- Democratic party all through Die
North had combined, so fara* in them lay,
to rule by the ruin of the oountry, the
clearly showed. Versisd in all tho history
of tho day, even to the local history of our
olries, she "blended with her appeals to pa-
triotism ths narrative of inoidonts that vis-
ibly affected (he entire audience. She eu-
logised Now its patriotism and
-intelligence, in language worthy ofEdward
Everett, elidUng applaud* that lasted fpr
several minutes. '' | ; i

Hsion Fnliif la New Oilcui.
At tli* ooneluslon af the fim met it the

Varieties theatre, as it by preconcert, the
Stir-Bpingled Bennerni dlepleyei in, the
seoond tier, end e general ehcfit railed de-
manding of the orcheatr* to play the na-
tionallira. The orohutra heeitated, which
only made the demand the autre perempto-
ry. The managerappeared and etated that
he had recoiled strict order* to allow no-
thing of * political character. Thi* only
inortaud the ezdtemeni and indignation.
Finally Bail Colombia Waa givenwithman-
ifeet relnotanoe, which pat the home into
good humor for a while, and the play pro-
ceeded. When the cattainagain fell, Yan-
kee Boodle wae called ifoi,bnt the orchestra
had skedaddled, and al wild aoene ofconfu-
sion ehaned, in the midst of whiehthe Pro-
vost Board entered, tits Captain of which,
to prevent bloodahed, ordered the heme] to
be cleared and olosedl Meantime the dis-
turbance and Uscause had been reported to
General Bowes, Provost Marshal General,
who promptlysent ahorder to the manager
to “ came the nationalairs—Hall Colombia,
Star-Spangled Banner and Yankee Boodle
—to be played before the andienoe leans
your theatre this eWing.” The order
earns too lata, however, for the evening;
bnt it wHl'be goodfor another ooeaaloni

t . ■
Wa have tome important newsfrom Port

Boyal by the arrival jof the Halted States
•learner Nlaw England: from Hilton Head.
Thecaptain reports that tbs Ironsides
to omas the bar at Charleston on the 2d
InaL, and the Monitors on the4th. Thia, if
true, would indioate the oommenoement of
a seoond attack on the forts da Oharleston
harbor. ■ J* ’ . t

Trade or CHxoAooU~The Chiongo JVm-
itsg Jo%n>al of Tuidiy iiji that om bos*
dred end twehty.thxjee inward
bound, were reported: on Monday at jthe
Custom House.

•BKSS

Fast Dat in Hew Orleans was the oc-
casion of most disgraceful exhibitions in
some of the churches. Father Jombert, of
St* Augustine’s church, did not read the
Proclamation, and he alse refuses the sa-
crament to colored men in the Union ser-
vice. In St. Mary's church, the Proclama-tion was read in English, the congregation
being mostly Frenoh. There was to havebeen a communion service, but it was post-
poned at the request of some ladles whofeared it might be mistaken for obedlenoe
to Lincoln’s request. Thewomen In other
churches disgraced themselves by noisilygoing out while the reading was in pro-
gress. At the Churoh of the ImmaculateConception, tho congregation acted very
disgracefully, upsetting stools and making
all sorts of noises as they left the temple.
There were only two or three ohurehes
where a proper spirit was manifested.

■ The Fayetteville (N. 0 ) Observer sayit A
few days ago a North Carolinasoldier, near
Charleston, wrote to his father, saying that he
had jut rooeivtdflvo pounds of moat as the
allowance ofseven men for a week. .

; Xxx Tbousajtd Laboxxbs are called for
to work onthe Atlantlo and Great Western
Bailroad, beyond Akron, Ohio,this summer.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
W -Wa. A. Bnioi, of Pitt Townabfp, will te
a candidal* for Clark of tha Oanrta of SUachanp
County, cabjaci to tte dadafon of tha Bapabllcan
Ooonty Homlnatins Oonvaniion. . mblltio
irte*FOß OLBRK OF THE COOKTB.

—Jno. 8. Qouis, of Sbater towoaMp, will te
tetora tha Bapobllcaa Oaonty Oonraatlan aa a can*
dtdate Sirdark of tha Oonfta. ips:tc

Springrcpply of
BLUB LIOK,

BIDfOBD,
OOHGBBSfI,

lltPI&l BPBING,
KIBBIHOXH,

ABTXSIAH.
•ILT2BB.

-For ala b| OIMOB JOHSITOB,
oohucamUhtUM tod Fbortli «trastt.

IV&KOLimoN WOiKJiS:—The Uo>
\J Pertnenhlp bentofexe extotlsg aider the Mil
aid etjfeof WftfcLS BIODLS4 00.»ku been die*
•olndbythedeifhofWM. D.BIDDUE. Itobw*
lneee of auuiafiunuinf will be oom tinned
ander the mm umbo aid tijw* by the asdenbreed,
et So 215 Liberty etmt, PUdbarch, udit wells-
tUU, York const*, Pe., when the Meeds ofthe lets
flm ire Inrlted tooalL A.WUU,

JSO. M. WSLLfI.
:bt April I.IMB. ajMiwt*

jona m. ». strnxa.
rnXTE &SEVILLE, (atxoceiiort to W m.
X Tat*. Jr. AOo,) PftAOfTOAL PLUMBIBB,
Oaß AND oTCAU jITTBBB, Ho. 82T Liberty Bt*.
Pittsburgh, mod Ho. 69 Tadaral stmt Alleghany,
have on bead ood willfarntah LliDPIPS' BIIBBT
LBAD. DAB LEAD' QUM-HOS*. HTDBaHT*.
"BOWBB DATBB. WATBB CLOBBTo, BATH
TUB.-*; LI*T, fOBOB and ALB PUMPS. BT-
DRAULIO BAHO, OHANDBLIXB9, PBBDABTd,
BBACHETi, Ao. All work worn*ted toghe tails*
faction. sajAly

llflSfei
TORRAT&HIOB,ROACHES, ANTS.■T BID'BGQS'MOftQUITOBS,MOTHS IB PUBS,
WOOLBBS, eta; IBUOTB OH PLAITS, TOWLB,
AHIMAU. Ao. Bold by all Dngglati everywhere.
Bawan ofaU worthlaaifwtUlTeaa. Prtnatpal Papal
80. Ut Broadway, B. T. '

B. A.PABBBOTOCU, 808 A GO., B. B. BBL*
LBSSAOO.. WMmliAgeata, Plttebargh,Pa.

xnyftladawT

The United States ta the British
Parliament.

There was an animated and somewhat
informal discussion of the condact of the
Government of the United States in both
Souses of the British Parliament on the
'evening of April 23. It was commenced
in the House of Lords by the Marquis of
Clanricarde, by a fierce assault upon the
“conduct of naval officers of the Northern
States of America in the West Indian and
Mexican waters, and which was apparent-
ly sanctioned by their Government,” The
Marquis cited the English newspaper ver-
sions of the case of the Dolphin, of the Pe-
terhoff, and of the Adela, and the certifi-

given by Mr. Adams. His speech,
whioh occupies more than a closely printed
column of the London Tinus, was full of
bitter inveotive against Admiral Wilkes
and the Government of “the Northern
Statu of America.' 1

Earl Russell replied, and most effectu-
ally laid the ghost which the indignant
Marquis had called up. He admitted that
much that had been said would “have been
perfectly justified if all those facts to wiiich
the marquis h|d alluded hod been facts
that had been proved, and were not for the
most part assumed by him as facts,” and
proceeded, courteously but mercilessly, to
demolish the statements that had been
made. With respeot to the Dolphin, the
case had been submitted to the law officers
of the crown, who, while reporting that in
the reports laid before them they oould find
no reason for her seizure, also said that
there might be facts yet unknown to them
which may have afforded sufficient grounds
for sending the vessel to a prize Court.
The using of a neutral port for the pur-
pose of watohlng for the Dolphin they re-
ported was contrary to international law,
and on this point Earl Bussell said he had
already made representations to the Gov-
ernment of the United States. A similar
representation had previously been made
with respeot to the Toscarora, and a very
satisfactory reply had been received. After
referring to the rules laid down by the
United States Governmentfor the guidance
of. its naval officers, Earl Russell further
thus rebuked the marquis and other En-
glishmen who are eager to find occasion of
quarrel with the Governmentof the United
States:

It is not fair to presume that, in these
oases where therule has apparently been
violated, the United States are not able to
show in the first place, either that the ves-
sel seized was not. proceeding from one
neutral port to another, or that she was in
fact proceeding to a port of the Confederate
States, while ehe was apparently proceed-
ing to a neutral port. That is a ease which
hasfrequently and in that case we
should not make good our complaint of the
vessel being carried to a prize court. Or'
supposing, as I think very probable, that
Commodoro Wilkes and some of the officers
of the United Slates have acted in violation
of this rule, wo have no reason to presume
that upon reparation bein&.asked that rep-
ora ling will not be granted by the United
States government, and that they will not
conform to the rules whioh.they themselves
have laid down an<L~ acknowledged x oor
claim to reparation. Ido not think that is
convenient—l will say more, Idonot think
it tends to promote friendly relations be-
tween nations, immediately we have a re-
port of an outrage, to say it is quite dear
that the government of a friendly nation
will act in contravention of all the princi-
ples of the law of notions; or that, having
committed an offence against a friendly
nation, they will refusereparation. Onthe
contrary we arc bound to,presume either
that there are some facts unknown to us, or;
else, the aot being wrong, that the govern-
ment will, in regard to its own character
and its own honor, rendepreparation. Thie
was the case with regard to the Dolphin,
and there is no apparent} ground for sup-
posing that if reparation be demanded it
will not be granted by the United States
government *

Earl Russell expressed his disapproval
of the act of Mr. Adams with reference to
the certificate referred to; defended the
right of the UnitedTStates government to
seize anyvessel about to break the blookade
and carry arms to its enemies, and trusted
the time would never come when the Brit-
ish government would protect such a ves-
sel j which sentiment, with others of simi-
lar import, was received with cheers by
the House. After some further conversa-
tion, the subjeot dropped.

Acoreesposdest of the Chicago Jour-
nal, who accompanied Gen. Ellkt's recent
expedition np the Tennessee river into Mis*
eisaippi Bays: The women nearly all chew
tobacco. I was riding through Waterloo,

and stopped at a hoojo to make some
inquiries. One of the women asked for
some tobacco. I gave her some smoking
tobacco (Daniels' best), but she said aha
wanted a “chaw.” I referred her to a
friend who chawed, who passed his ping
around. The whole family used it from Ihe
mother to a little child six years old.

W* have information from Little Book,.
Ark., that the return of General Sterling
Price to the command of the trans-Missis-
eippi rebel department is infoalng aome life
into it. Many of the soldiers who left
Hindman in disgust are rallying to the
standard of Prioe, whose undeniable abil-
ity,manifested in bis Missouri and Arkan-
sas campaigns, renders-him the moot popu-
lar leader with the rebels of that region.
He will probably give the national troops
some treuble. The enemy west of the Mis-
sissippi has.been whipped toe many times
to become very formidable again; but he is
now gaining important, aid from abroad.
Thirty thousand foreign muskets were recently

received et Matamoras for the use of the reb-
els vest of the Mississippi. Three or four
thousand, hays already, reached Price at
Little Book, and the remainder are on their
way to him, overland, through Texas and
the Indian Territory* The immense eon-
traband trade between the rebels and Mat-
axaoras, shows the importance of our hold-
ing the Bio Grande from El Paso to its

whieh could be done by a small
force. The blockade will never be com-
plete without it

PUBLIC NOTICES.
fTS» THE CENTRAL NATIONAL

USI 'S LBAGUS r e«u 1 Hlfl SYIBISG
and YO-MOBBOW BYXHIHG, at WICE1B&
HALL, at O'clock. An addresi wtU be detrend
each evening - «»38:lt!
jr^NOTlOE.—The Subscription Books

-of iha Ooopar ?i:» itvi bcnafediiric'g
’tempi'? - iU aratioue open at theOffloe efj. M.
00< PBAA 'O ’. Bank Bloc*. Fifth itieeV, until far-
ther n ttce apjfftfj

Orates at Atnontar Gas < oarasi, I [
Allegheny City, My 1 Ut3 J

JT^NOTICK.—An election for Prcii*
destasd Directors toaervefof one year, will

be held at tba office in the Dlamcnd, cd MANDAT,
May llth bom 10 U S o’clock p m,

miZid J n. MoPffWBSoW, Tra—V
irS*GITIZEN6’ BANK.—A tfpsciklUvSr Maatiogoc thefitoekbo'ders *fthbß.nk win
will be held on TVKSDAT, 2d da? of Junenext, {to
eonelr'er the propriety of organisiag, as hr u pr*c*
tioeb’e, under the act of th« last Congress of tb« u
8., entitled "An Act to provide a 6at tonal Our*
rency " - FBAh. bBLLBBS, President^

Httehunth May M. 1861 me4;loe

r—law—A.
DBAKX’n PLAHTATIOH BITTIBb,

They purify, strengthen and Invlg&aU.
They create a healthy appetite.-The? are an andidote toeaange.’ofwater and dlaL£
The?oseroumeeSects of dissipationand late hours.
They strengthenthe system and enliven the mind.
They prevent mlasmatlo and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath andacidity of the stomach.
They core Oyspepala and Constipation.
They corn Diarrhea, Cholera ana Cholera Morbus.
They cun Idver Complaint and Herrons Headache,
They are the best Bitters In the world. They make

tba weak man strong,’ and -are eihausted nature's
teat restorer. They are made of pure St. Croix
tom, the celebrated Oellsajm bark, roots and herbs,

and an taken with the pleasureof a beverage, with*
oat regard to age er time of day. Particularly In*
commanded to delicate! persons requiring a gentle
stimulant. Bold by all i Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,
and Saloons. P. H. DBA&B A 00„ TO Broadway,
Hew York. feStfmwn

DJFJBJCJrDiS.
PmsssUH, May 6th, ltfp.

DIRECTORS of the Bxohangi i
Bank, of Pittsburgh, have this day didtred

a Dlvideod of VITB PBB OIHT., outof lb* eira-
hits of the last six motaths, payable on or after iths
Uth lost, frn Ofall Government duties

myB:BwdawF H.M. MPEBAT, Osshler.

rS»DIVIDEND.—The Wcrt.ru Inihr
r«£r asca Otmpany,oi Pittsburgh, has this day

declared a Dividend of THBBB DOLt-ABS PBB
bUABR, out of ihe earead profl a of the last;tlx
mnnthe, payable to Stockholders oa and after, the
Ulhlnitant. F. M. GOBDON, t'ecntery.

Way 6th, 1801. my6:jd

Inaa Citt Bmx, !l
.Pittsburgh May 6th, 186Z.J

DIRECTORS of tois Bank
have this day declared a Dividend el FOt'B

PBB CBHT. oa the Capital etock, oo t of the proflu
of thele-tslx months, piyeble to Btockbo ders or
thtlr legal npresenwmsoa endafier the 16th tnit.

m*6:lot :j J MAGQVFIH, Cashier.
Mummies Ban, j)

’Pittsburgh, May 6te, 1663 /
trs-THE MECHANICS BANE baa

thleday declared a Dividend of FOUB PKB
CBHT. on 1the Cap’tal Block, (free from Government
Tax.) payable to Stockholders cn or after the 16th
Instant. GXO. D. MoGBBW, Cashier.

myfclOtd . ;

BanorPimxuacß, llay 6th, itos.
rrS»A DIVIDEND OF POOR PER
Uv CBHT. on the Capital Block of this Bank, fcr
the past dx moaths, has been declared thisday,land
will be payable to «t*ck balder* or tbelr legal rayre*
ssntatlTas on or after ihe 16th lest. The Bank has
ssiumed the payment ef the United States Tax.

myfcStdeUwy JOWH HABPgR. o*>hUr.
AuxUaxvr Ban. May 6th, IS9X

PRBbIDENT AND DIRKC-
TOBS of this Bank have this day declared a

Dividend of PuUB PB« CBHT. on the OepltalgiAk, cut of the profits of last ilx months, iand
ptyable t>the StockhoMcra cr their legal represent-
atires oa and after the Uth luet.,fne of Govern-
meat Tax. J. W. COOK, Cathllr.

rnyflnd I
HucxAßiin Jfasuraonrxias Basx: i

PUtabcrgh, May 6th, 186• /

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of
this Bank have this day declared a Dividend

of FOUB PAU CBHT. on the Capital Stock, out ol
the profits ef th* last six months, psyabls oa or afttr
the Uth last., free of all taxes.

at 6 2w W. H. DBHKT. Ceehter.

-NOTICE.—The President and Di-
; recion of the Allegheny Gas Company fuve

thisday deduvd a Dtvtdend of FuCB PaßOyiiT.
on the Capital Stock, Cut ef the eernlnge of the la*t
six months, payable to the stockholder! or their
legal representatives oh and after the Uth las'ant.

J. 0. McPaKBhOH, lreaeurer
Mosdat, Way 4th 186 S my6:td

Ctnxxas Baxx, ; I
PltUburgh, May 6tn, 1863.1

jrS»THE PRESIDENT AND DLRKC-
TOBi of thie Bank have this day declared a

Dlvtd ad ofriVK PBB CBHT. on the Capital Sleek,
(tree from Government Tax,) out »l the pto&U of the
(set six months, payable to Stockholders or their
legal representatives oh or after the 15th tnat.

nyfctd OVQ, T. Van DOBBH, Oaibler.
l UKK DAiLilUa

A Urfa utninpply, oontklsing full ditail* of tbo

BATTL&9, LISTS OV KILLXD ABB WOUHDBD,
r*o»it*d tvwy alglt,by

JOHH P. HTOT,
____

ayß 11—optc H»U, TlUb rtr—U

POLITICAL JTOTICES. pUU'IOUKAFH ALBUMS,

■r^»DIYIDEND.
Onrzos loaxxa. IjuussbcsCowfaxt,

Pltubergh. May 4th. 1:61. . ]

At a martin* of the Board o! Directors of this
Oempary.bsld thisday, « Dividend was dadsrad,
ont of toe profit! of tha*lsst els swaths, of lITI
DOLL4BI FSB SHARK, (tree from Government
fu,)apoa each (here of the Capital Stock snbecrib*
ad. pejeble forthwith.

myfclw BOBIBT FIHBEV, Secretary.

Tbs MAtssSf mod altgmst and sibstanUal*
For lU* at BQdt'4, at lb* lowest pricaa, boa 60

cents npwsrds.

jJAI-hHaA£tl> MAtfAZIAKt', pat ap
to wrappers read/ for melflof, withoutextra charge

at HPHTft.

PAPIB AND KHVftIiOPXS,
JMTIALE) Oti

—^

In lh»Utaat and but ttylm, 1 1
HUBTB.

'C/At
OT Hota Paptr, ntdy tUssptd, pric* SI 75 tbox.
■JB

rtONciIGNMENTB,
\J 6bbla.^cn*

90 Jogs Hayls Molsnss;
6 bbla, 801 l Batisr,
6 do Oreood coffi*;

SCO bostuta Dry Applw;
.103 do Dry PtwbMj

26 boost Hsaborg Cbsen;
20 do MW OhMM{

Bsoslved andfor ulo at 120 Bscosd ctrsat.
■yl FRANK VAN QOBPNR.

puTATUJSB. —3 carloads Peach Blows;
A. a . do flak's;

1 do Biikiucckii
I do nrfx*d ud Mt’dj

for stla ot fBAHK TAB QOBDBB'B,
■j> Ho. 128 Baeoud ttnai.

S. ■'COU.IMBUhhm.....
& BAKK,

Honofbctnmo And dialut la oil kinds of

TOBAOOO, SHUfP AND BJSOABS.
Ho. 108 WO&kBTMMfiT, PxrasvMa, Pa.

Keepocastanil/oa had* larg* variety of Pipes
tod Smoking Tobacco. fcjldjJMEFH . i—i 11 ■ flll .AW. II’ILTAUn.

JjiVISA MoIIiWAINK, Auclionbers,
So. 64 kjtTß BTBSST. |

1 I !
1 Tba B«al butt,((oek and Qtaxtal Auction Bast*

UK, ttUMlihcd In IMS bj tbo Ute Jobs D. D*tU,
«UDd. No. 64 filth?t,,

ate tfe ftyU of PAVU A MclbWAlßßj JOS.2vS~TJP iStln Soy awocloUd wtih Ua
VoUiWAiHB, volt known m nltanaa in

«bo bow lor mmr jmti. Porotftt« thomMlf'w '«■
v

*° Oo»»iMloa;Aootion Boainm, la whtahWbeta bad long oxpartoaco lit;ooafldtaflr to*i*y. cylgnaoati of «v«rj doocrtptlep of roods.

ln teotrooooad floor oaloo room,■Jfffcyl”.*?* ■»_?yi>aroaa oolltctiou of Book*oa>ofgllj cauiotood lor nobiteml*. mrS

NEW BOOK* —Camp»Una of 1802-
ims. Irfthilk.

IrerjdarFhJlaaopfcar. By tbs Qtaatry Tuvoo.
My Boatbara rxindt, -

LyeU oq tba Ant lastly of Man.
Im Gmt Trlbulattoa, By Dr. oubblv> S

's [mo.
Tbs Groat Oo&snmmatlca. By Br. Oammlog. IS
Biibop Oa’tnaooa Bomtm.
Btahcp Oolaasooa Josfcaaaad ffeatatsteb. PartIstaadSl. ,

Mafcth’sAn*w*r to Ookaaa.
Groats'*Foatatsuh Tlaifcatad. r

DsTomafttla'a Bsmoeraoy la Amides. Blur.
stds«llU<i&.: fsrsslsby '

'. . .
nyT BATb QO~ W WooJ strsst.

S’/rim* ww.—w«» torn up ingn'
O tteOltr U Httabcrgh, Afrit Mtt,

igoSab&e «,r££2rjj •*• *'»•> -aratT'******* , W.F.KAVWALL, ajTitt rttfctJbyert CO*??*!*«*» •

COUNTY TREASURER—
Ijv David Aixix, Jr., of Ptsblw will
b* a CiUitdAUfor shk abovs oßea, soblsct to»h» da*
cisfon of tba waxt Ocnyptlon. myT:lc

irS»KOH CODiiTr COMHlbirlONfill
—Bbisztt Idlaa of tha Oity of Pltteborgb,

wlilka befon tba Bapnbliean Ooaaty Ooavaaiton so
a csndldat* for thaabow offica. .

COUNTYCOMMISSIONER.
Gxoxei Bajultox, of rittabargh, will! ba a

candidate for County Oommtosloaar. snbjsct ip tha
dactoioa of tha nsxt Jtepublican Coavantloa,

sptOite .

COUNTY C0HHI081ONR&
_j. o. Coxxtocx. ra’ fiharpsbarg. will,ha a

candidate for thaabofa offica, mbjact to tha daclsion
ot tha nsxt BapabUcah (fotaty Cosvaatfon.

aps»;tc

rr3»FOK RECORDER—Abbi»l Mo-
OtvaX,af Mifflin tawnsblp, wbl ba a candi-

date for Baonrdar, rabjact to tha daeixfon of tha naxt
Bapablican Qonnty Oonrentlan. aplfliwaawtcF

RECORDER.—Bon Surra-
xt, af tha Bovcntb Ward, Pitüburgh, willh

a candidate far Beeordar. snbjact to tba dactoton a
tha BapobUcan Oonniy Oonvantlon. apllito

rrs»FOR REGISTER—Wx. Glass, oi
Ifv Boblnson towhsUp, will ba a caadidata for
thaabovo offlea, sublet to the dodxlon of tha: next
Bapnbiicaa Ooantv Osnvsntlon. . apifitc

rg*FOB REGISTER.— Jams Esft,
•W of Upper St. iOlalr townahlp, win te* can*
didate ter Baguter*ant>>aett»thadadalon ofthaßa*
pobßon SflastlM Pobubßw. ah 86: to

rrS»FOR REGISTER,
“w Wnxun J. BrcuiMon
Will te a oandkSate ter tbaOfiea of JtegkUrof Wills,
Ao., el AlUitenj county, rabjact to the daririo* of
ths Btapobaean Oaqpty Ooavantioo apfcto

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
—Jobs 1L Lhiamm, ©J Obartlers towofhfp,

win te a candidate for Clark o! tha Ootrta, anbjact
to tha daehton ef tha' Bapabikan Oaoaty Homlnat-
ine CooTantlon •

*

mhl»:tc

jrerMrwtTistuaEjrra.

TTiMPLOYMKNT.—An active Bnaisesa
Pi Haile who-ondafttenda eanramiag. can tear of

erood aimatton by applying at j
YIBTCB, TOaBTOH * 0 *’B OfVIC*,

nyfclt ._J 164Third >treat.

LOST.—On the sth lostant, a BLA.OJK
IiSATBKB POBTI-MGSNAJE, containing,

baddta a tew dollar* of money, tome noiaa and |mem-
or<nda, roloabla ooly to me. Tha finder will te
eoltabhr re*ardfdbyjleavtnf it at tha warebatee of
SUre A FJBNBOOKj tt Wood street.

UITM J JOSUS SlgC.

XTOTloE.—Letten Tottamentary ppon
J3l thaoitata of 6*»(i Bmd, dectawd, harlcc
bdn lantad to tho uadaraigMd, notlco li btrtbjgnu to all pmoni iadobtM to th«aUU to at

o 100 Wood itrodl and atida. Panoaa haling
oUrtn*npoo tbe «üb* wm phM» PT«it ibjii■ . ALXXAXDXB QQBDOH,

BIOHABP B. BBXKP.

-TJBir iDriSTUi
Ovnoi or Asstsson or litmu Btxxxn%.'|

80. toe ItnnStiiß. I
. 2-d OoUaetfoaDtafcrtet,Fwi’e* '-i.- f

, ’ ■ PitbbmjK HextthaMS J -
ABSEBSOR'H NOTICE.—The Taxpay*

Xa. ere cf thlt District are hereby notifialih-**,
patfoantto the provisions of theAct of Coegreet,
pwaed Job 1,1542. entitled ''As Act to provide In*
ternal Beveana to aappar; tha Goverrmant, and to
P*J lntjfret oa the PabUe D«bV and the Act to
am*od the tame* pasted llarch 3,1863, tba eecoafi
aaoael neeetouat will be made ©uan-i after HOH*
DAT, the 11th day of Hay. lan.' The aesemment
a 111 embrace thefollowing Items:

L Ircowes^—All teosmte for the yearending Dec.
31,1863, aa<t be returned to the Amietant Atarrors
Inaorordsaoa with the Inetraetlo&e of the Commis-
doner of internal Revenue, upon -the blank fortrs
provided tor that perpoae. tha Assistant Asieaaort
willftunlab to taxpayers a ooj y of the instructions
when desired, and they am also provided vllh the
blank forma for the returns, which mnst be and*
ondaroaih.

8. Kmmutvxx) AmncLTf —IU articles sawed In
section 17of tha law (dcbednla A,) will be a'seised
for the fasee to which tbey s are liable far the year ■ending Hay 1,18&4, vU: J

Oarrlagae,kept for use, or for pmungera.Yacht*.
Bllilard Tables, kept for use.
Silver Plate, kept lornse.
Q«ldPlata, keftfernaa.Tfcea* retires will be made In the same form aa

heretofore.
h. Lxcansss —Brtitien 16 of the amendments of

March 3d, 18S3, provides:
**Tnat the several Assessors shall, on thefirst Moa*

day ofjtsy next (1863.) and on the first Hondey of
May in each snooeading year, direct atdeitne tea
several Assistant Asaeeeors teproceed through every
partpi Uutrraspiciive district* and laqnira a:Ur
andconcerningall persons being within the amass*
tn>nt dfittieta.jrhera they respectively reside, and
liable tea’licecee daty aader the prcvlsfoLe of this
dot, opof the Act to which«hu Is inaddition, and

assess scch pinons as la said acts Is requited. Asd
aii licenses ioassessed shall eontlnns in tore# until
the first day cf Bay next succeeding.

And all ifceneesgrantedafter the first day of Un
In any jeer shall expira on tba first day of May fol-
lowing,and shall be tuned open the payment o( a
ratable proponten of the whole amesatof enty Im-
posed for such U-xost; and each license so granted
she 1 be dated on thefirst day of the month in which
it la tuned; Provided, That any per.on, firm, or ocr-
p.ration, that on tba first day tfHey nextshall hold
an onexplrtd llcan>a, shall be assessed a ratable pro*
Litton for the time between tba expiration of tba
icet se andthe first day of H«y, eighteen buacred
and aistf •four.**

AL person* dilng basinets within thisdistrict will
ieralve by the above thet they mnst spply for anew
ilcenre to ran from the date theirpr.aent Ucenm ex*
plree(which, inn oit ls taps. Ist, 1863) to the
ilietoi May, tsei. Whenever by the amendmenU
ce v rates oi lf-entoare eetebUtked, tba naw license
will be assessed at the new rates, and, In all oases
wh«re the prment license expires Bepi. Ist, ISG3, the
new licence will oover a period ef eight months, and
moat be turned topay swo-tbirda of the yearly tax.

HRRBT A. WRAYRa.
AumsirSad District, Pa.

tnyB:2tdaUwF :

HUBBAbD BKO&, Jhfortbiri op
Watcbki, o.rner Reuse and John etieets. H.

k., are reoaln&g by the Inropcao Btenmeis, direct
from th.lrag'ncy in Ohaax-ds*Fongti Bwitaeriand,
Urge impart ettoas of thatreally multotlon*novelty,
the Jnsily celebrated

MAOIO TIMS OBBMBVMB,
MAGIC T/Jf JB OBBEUfEB,

The perfection of Hechxnlfm,
Being a Hunting *nl Upon Fans Watch combined, -

Or, a Lady's or Gentleman's Watch io one I
WithPatent Self-Winding Improvement.

The Haw York Ilbutr+lsd Reus, the leading Ditto*
rialp.psro! the Dotted btstee, In Its israecf Jen.
loth, la6S, on page 117, voluntarily ttys t “We have
been .shown a most pleasing novelty,of which the
Halbard Bros, of Hew York, are thesole importers,
it is called the Hacxe lui Oasnvxm, and is a
Huntingand Open Face Watoh oomblned. One of
the preittest, most convhalent, and 'decidedly the
but ud cheapest timepiece for general and reliable
ose ever efferod. It has within It. and oosnested
with lu machinery, Its own winding attachment,
rendsrlcg a key entirely anntcesaary. The cases of
this Watch arecompoaea of two metals, tba cater one
being fine16 carat gold. It has the Improved ruby
actios Uver movement, and is warranted an sees*
rate timepiece."

P. lot $46. Sentby mall orexp'ais, in abeaatifnl
morecco esse, mpon receipt of Itsprice. At whoiseals,
f;W* per box ot a half uocan. sJemlttaneaa mayJu
made la Onited EUtee moner,or draftpayable teoar
erder In thiscity, if sent by exprem or laa register-
ed tetter, at oar risk.

Address H D BBABD BBOS., Bole Importsrs,
myB.lw cor. Baeean and Johneta, H. Y.

r |turn u.Y n.—d e. J. tt. bpsKß,1% Boon
X street Pitttbargb, conttsaes to devote special
attention, as ha has eone for the last twenty-five
yean, to the distases, deformities and debeta of this
important organ.

Inreply totriqoent inquiriesof correspondents, It
msybe stated that, amongst the OOBABLR diseases
o> theeye an Calarect, wltera the pupil to a milky
color, instead cf black, as in the healtby eye; Op*
thalmia, Pterginm, Opaoittas and Films hornrecast
UftaxamtUoa. Barrens Benilbillty of the OpUo

or Crocked Byes, Invsraton and
Kvtrslen ot the KjeiKLs, Tnmqis el XyelLds, Ftotola,
LachrymalU,

Amongst the laenreb'a are Amsnroals. or complete
paralysis of the cp.io nerve, when no light to visible.
Opacities and Films from chronic loflematUn; si
caass la which the ball cf the eye Is lamaaed ar alter-
ed inform by disease or Injattos.

Defects of vlsfoo, as longor short tfghtsdnem, me;
geaermliy be teLeved or cored by properly i

kxvsxxxcn—Bev. W. M. Paxtox and Rev. W. A*
Passava«*. myfidtwT

jrmw

J^aKUMATICS,
08. LXLAJfO’t

AHTI-BHOTMATIC BAND
viantii eon BHMPMATIBIi, to all Itsnd«

Acute or lulMßßitcn: Chroula, Into
go, Aekticn, Pienrodyne. Am: Stiffhsmeftke
Joints tad Cramps; float, neuralgia, cad all
Jemma Afisettrss; Brystpelae, Ball Bhsum
■ad Bcrwfaleu Eruptions of the body | Has*
(rallies th« Xapnrltks of the Blood aad
Fields «Tthe whok aystorn, atd sflntnally
oountoractiag Mercurial aad other poisonous
ImflaoaoM.

Itfi a conveniently anaaged BELT, con*
talhtog a Medloatsd Compound, to to worm :
around the body, übont the wnfet, egonD/ef- .
bating aUpartirwherever thadkeeeeniay bo.
It cam bo worn without injury to tho Moot
dsikate person, aad ao change to tho proper
habits ofliving Is required. It mtirslpre-
morse tbs dknm from tho system, wiuent
tho /UZaefens uieL inrash came, of powerful
iatsraal noiUrttM, whkh »mbm aad dMroy
tbs aad give fcmberary rsilol
only by Mm/hiootho mkm, aad deadening
Its vitality. By this treatment ihsmedtdual
properties contained In theBAUD, being ofa
UfVfarvmaMa mmi oohtilo ■off, aad csjafcU
or (oh roadfk aherM, toroaoh (ho pores qf
(ho am, eoou Mo dJroet ccniatt wife (ho
BLOOD,aad fwf dnihflM,without hav-
ingfirst topo« through tho iloaaibi which
would toad not oaly to dotract from tholr cu-
ratiro powers, bat to impair tho internal or-
gans sad derange tho digestion also—thu
aroidisg ths fefsrlow* qfesm, so oltsa the ro*
salt of Wrril rtmodfw, aad effectinga psr-
fsd saro(f yrlfrMiaisd ogaaHstop feeoirowM
dn0/(ho iw JbZfc,sm rahriw At perk
4/Medto a heshhfeeadttfoa. This BABO Is
also a M powetfti «• AMTI-MBBOUBIAL
ABBHT.” Ualomel betogthoprimary cause
ol a largo part tf the dtIFFHIBB, HSU-
EAIIBIO PAIBI aad &BIUMATXCB, M
prevalent—and will

■HTIBBLT RILIXVITBB BIST CM

from its pernJdeus offsets.
Moderate cssss are cared la a few days, and

wo an constantly rweelvlng wadoahlod tocti-
menials—(a which ws invito inspection atoar
effloo—of thsir oCdsney to aggravated cases
sf long standing.

08101, TWO DOLUBB.
May bo hod of Dm gists, or win bo seat by ■»«upon tho receipt or fi, or »y expwoe everywhere,

with sII msoMMry lastmetfeue from tho principal
afiea.

—riUortrated Treaties, with Oortiflod Teettmo-
alals.cm nu.

taradaptkd to bolousa -sw

Di. FUI.TOIV,
Whole*!# end BotoD Druggist,

Boa.» ATO TIYTB BTBBBT, Pittsburgh,

Bole Agent, where ovsrythlag to tho Drag llao on

bo hadat hdr prloos

rpu OAPl'lALIbTS AND MTLIjKKH.

PEABIi STEAM FLOtTBING MILL

FOR SALE.
The ownors of the“fCABL BTBAM MILL,” bo.

tog ootlvoiy esgagrt toother pannits, aad dsalrtog
to tsako a divlsioa of thsir interests, offer tor pals
this Itrgoaad talaabts sstaUlahmoal, on toms that
ansi prove advantageous to any party wishtog to
socage to ths Millingboatman.■ To persons redding in this vicinity a particular
dascrfpUoa of tho property may be nansosassry, as
the Billis in inll sad succtsunl oporatlon by ths
kioeai, Means. B.T. BBHBBDk A BBOtHMB, sad
open to tho anamination of any who any desire to
look thionghit. For ths information of partiaa at
a distance, a brief description >0 htraglvoa:

lbs MUI oeeupkea small square ef ground to tho
City of Allegheny, at tho earner of.lmooA aad .Bur*
ragh streets, which bound thspropatty on tho sooth
end east. The Pennsylvania Oaasi ferma its north*
ora end waston boundary, taming at tho milt and
running southwardly about one hundred yards,
wham IS empties Intotbs Alleghany river. It la
thus completely isolated and protected tram fire
risk; from thesurrounding property, having afreets
oe the sosth and east fifty feet wide; the canal oa
the north the same width; whilean the weet chore
Isa basin about 100 feet square. Jut.across the
Pennsylvania Canal, about 16 fret froM~the nsrth
end of tka Mill,runs tho track of tho oeneolidated
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne A Qhioago and Otovaiaad A
Pittsburgh Bellwsya.

A bridge across tnsoanaCreotatly rebuilt, brings
ths Mill Into euy communication with Urn roads,
andmakes thereceiving of grain from them conve-
nient end cheep. .

THE HU.il
Is snbctantially built of brick, and ropfcd with
slats. It is 137 X feet long, 65 feet wide, five storks

1high, and a sixteen foot garret, making six floors ao*
tnaily In use. It was computed in the spring of
lift. That# is tan pairs ot stoneand five compute
bolting chests. Ths nachtosry for H*f"* >M g aad
scouring the Wheat k sxtensivo, end the beet that
oaAbe procured. As eopeetty qf too Jffll eug lo
/sblyjatfrosel KOierrib per dag. As many ea
*tOUUbsxTOk par day have base mads,' butnodsrer*
diAkry etrenustaacM 660 onJy could he relkd upon
as an average product.

THE BTOBEHOUBE
Woo addod to tao MU! abort)j after It got Into fell
opcratteo. whoa tbonaemttj for laeraaaod room far
curingwheat, Flottr aad Bamla became ipnnat.
ItU 60 tel tocg, nteMtUUi trill,bka tbo Mil),
and roofed withilate. It«yofei tho Mill,aad with
IIforma tbo latior L» tbo baoo rmttif oa tbo canal
or north aUo.

THE SOUBCEB OF BUFPX.IEB
Of Wheat mfef thi Ohio Sltw, from 800thorn
Ohio, Indiana, liihoii, Ifi—oart oaf XntMkj.tti
(a tintof mom from Twnuaeaetad Bortheni Mia*
italMi tf; the fntWayne A Chicago
aadUMTeUadAPlttahcrga Ballwaya than la adi-
i«et tod U 7 eccaaa to the gmiaet tnta zairket la
to* world—'fftff OIITOP OdlGAoU—aawellae to
aa taanagrain glowing nctoa nearer athand, la
northern nnocantnlOhl*aad Indiana. Borlagtho
low »Ug» of water la tho Ohio rirmr, la the ——tV
of Jalyaad Angnt,*appUeeof Wlu«tin ohulaadfroaiioathwa uhloaa* Keatachy by nil.

The Pittsburgha BleobaaiUie lullway.aow war*
ly cespUted, will afford aa additional aonros of
•apply.

A iiarkoi for tha product of th* Milt la tho aactara
cltUc la raachad by ah* Peaaayleanta Ballroad, whUa
all anoad It la a ■awVacfwfcg aad caamalofdla*
Met, ragoiring Urge %u*nelites of Plowaadotfal.

for lartoar parttoaUiaaad for lama apply toany
of sha aadanlfui JhO. T. LOOAH.

LtUllllDl,
WILLIAM BAOALVT.

Plttaborgh, AprO, 1563. aptOrtf

|j*ARM FQR BALE OR BENT,

CMTAIMIMQ II AOSJB,

AS andar toot aad taa goad state of oalttraU

Tha laproraaeat* oonrirt of a caw BUGS

DWBLLHQ, oaatalalag tenrooms | largo VRAM!

BAKM, goad TMAHTHOBSB, with flra rooM,

aadOBOSABD OP TOtTBO TBBXS.

Mlcated aboot Bra milai from tha city, la Bald*
wia township.

laqnir*of BAILBT*. PAIBBLL A GO.,
80. 129 tenth Btrod.

pLOSING OUT SALB of lut Bom-V-/ mr'.BOOT*, (BOM nd 04XTBB, U Us
On hiU feta, u BOBIiIKD’I, M Mukrtabwt.

LOOK A 3 XU VMWI
tidin' Mamo.ha.Ud.imd Badaorol BooU.ll 00

•• ■'
"""

| ~

Mian* Moroooa •» . « a L . yg
* Ptttalnrgh Bade arwal Boots. Ti

" lottinga* l** | 1,, 60
ChUdm'caollad h,7aa*— , gg

« : - gg
:«

-- - go
Boya* Oongwaa Patent Leather Qaitan,_4l to 116

- BO
And a large atook <?f Ladies’, Bn'and Children1*Oaitats, Baldonl* and Boota. Alee Meo'a. Bon*
aad Tonth'e*of araryatyla, whichwill banu at Um
lowed petals the city, aadiKaraabar*
nla. bafera 'parehwdac etewhare. lewember?dBOBLABP’Mt Marketdnat, M door Idafifth.

•• m* 1 ■ • . .r ■ . .

•cn uM±iifiOA.TjS=
wv Thatiimipii la pnptndto duAmi thaOmlßcat imdbythee£dyuthertiteaftcS
BOUBTX ondeaoneM* teem*.ipftydthaoibaof WILLIAM WARD,■ST owwtwodbMaitftwddSd.
. ... ' . • * 1a" * *

DMT ttOODM.

jpwGOODS I MB WQOOD8!

J. M. BURCHFIELD,
V. A eor. 4th aadXmrket It*.

■m km
•tludla, t,a UU Awtfc* with * tudm

MiwtwnilofchMQ
DBxneooM,

TT.tTW 00MB1O AEPAOOAB,

rohii BoiAKßiaun.
nnoaoia*a»niAwm.
TBncß naniiunt

UIOtAISFUiXUiOKIUiU,
■tt.t.wunniUitnucauis.

m-nrooom opbhisqdailt.

■aw 11 tha Una tonpplj joanaln.with Draws.,

~IMt MM, lh.w jllllß, rtoUfltah
J

TIRKBH ABEIVAL

OF

SILKS, SHAWLS, SACQEBS,

OIBOULARS,

TXEKHB& GOODSi

HOUSSKBSPnia GOODS,

Shawls and HoopSkirts.
AT

BARKER’S,
H MARKET STREET.

ami OHHAFXST OOODI BTBBOFFBBBD.
anl6 •

JUST BEOEIVBD,

Tt AMD TS MARKET STREET,
A largo—mliimtof

BlBBOHs—Figured and piafa, cord edge end color*
od odgo-tho richest styksand to au the choke
shake.

BOSIRMagnat variety.

BTBAW TUMMHOB-Anice sskcUon.
BOHVBT BILKS.

FIiOWBBI—;
UL '

-A beautiful

XIBfXT MATB-Inoß thodmirablo abapsAandb
fell lino of

MUtLIMBBT, LACBB AMD BDBIBOB, TABLB*
TAKA BUOHB9, HOOP BBIBTA FAHOI

QOODB AMD HOTIOfIA
WUohare far taleat

VERY LOW PRICES.

JOB. HOBHE ft CGy,
Mem IT AMDnXABXMT BTBMMI.

apM ' "? i

•piGHLY DK6IEABLB

newgoodB
AT

Macrum & Clyde’s,
From tho Mew Toft and Beaton Markets.

latest styke of—

TSDUnMOB
BMnOIDMBIMABIBBOKfI,

fILOTMA
HOBXBT.

FAMOTOOflDg.
MOIXOU.

Wo would Mkmpotkl attention to ton graat ax*
ttoL varietyaad towFt— of oureteck. MJUtoan
aififlmtry M—hants wfll find itgreotly to tkeir
advamtagita examine mmgsadt bsfcre tiyiag, aa
onrpdeeeare tetowas th— ef tha Pbnedelphk

—-WHOLnAIM BOOMB-fifi and 6d loan.
KAOBXTK ftGLYDX,

Mo.Tl MABMMT RBMMT,
(Betwom Iburth—d Mfimsul.) pff

FIFTH STREET.

SUHHKR
LKUHDER BATBT.AT

Summer Oiroalars,
ax uniDßunr.

SUMMERDRESS GOODS,
AT AUXABOBB BATBT,

SUMMER BAOQUES,
AT ALBXAB1»B BATU'.

Summer Shawls,
AT AI.BXABBIB BATBT.

SUMMER POPRINS.
AX ALBXABDBB KATZS’.

A>■o4mta pries.

AUSXAKDEB BATES,
nnRHSTBm.

TO OOUNTKT MBBOHANTS AND
JL SBALBIA,

EiTOH, HACBIJn A CO.,
Voz 17abb 19 Futh Btzkkt,

JottasndBitaQa of

TMinmwA Boornom,
■bbkoidbkizs, enrrlarzn,

okaatßA bocbbb ooi&au,™,
boubby, «i«t?b. aanma, tabo,

Aait SB■■octant of '

MALI. WABM ABO BOTIOBA
ISlwriwacMa on Mock an nntknoimMm m to oßaton atnni—oa to OITX oat

OOUBTBT KBZaHAan, ULUBBIS US

■Bfauaßo ■ ■ . ~

raw goods i new goods t

tow, aiACßun * co.,
Anmw »ekok*aeUeiloa of

mxmßa&■KnoDlua,
MMOMATOLACM.iocnyAiDqbohß,

KBADBBBUBS Anißß,■KnnAnoMUBL/1

imm, oollabTabotibs,nrarxaxo xanmoTAßs,sum AHO BAIB OXBBB.L AB,

Fanov Goods A Notions.
ft IHA fkaj taflti A* ttUntkm of,

WBOLHALB AMD BRAIL AD1BB&

Mos. 17 tad 19Fifth Stmt1-«PM - - - ■
OPBNBD. ;

immsmaarn balxobal sbib >
HARM LAGS OOLLABS, dMto *>l«tBBAL CEBLL OOHBfI. now of jin, :
tbbnk bows, «5S2j

BA9OXT. iMAUBOIt
80. u ntm unit

»»S‘ auvox
jygAT.tctrbAd laces, |
FBOX TBB mPOBTABS 1 AU' TIOB BALBA

Swiu and Jaconet Band,, ;

Edgings, and i
Colliri,

Beta, , _i - Berth*!, *#4
*Wjt OFEHIDj i

Anat wUohncu
taj hwlofcwoflgpd

MACRU]

•pasitf

DBY GOOtiS,
AT j !

LAKE, M'ABOY ft CO.’A
140 niIEBAIi

(8d door telov Uu b«v HarlotHooaaJ
Bl—cbftd tad Uablsinhftd KaUaalt Darit dad

Light GolondFrintrsfnaeband BagttAChlatMi
Bruch Lawas: Hud Wool do Martao-Moaning- Qoofe; Mohair and 80k Warn Ald^mxud flnndßUkti uichSml
ilttat Fopllus Laatxwy for tmattn*DrWISaand Ootton rtstttngg MOow Zdasa fcadkwUaiGuatlmoa*! Ctoda; GMhAflMibMMt BQk andIdnanHmadkamhloß,HsckTks,Ac. ; MdfcsMi

Iniiertingi;

gABSADiB

AMUBEMEjrTS.
Hill,. I ‘ ,

MB/«BAc|
lespectfally informs the.fdMlothat to will gif* a
short eeaeoncf ' I *’

*

GRAND OPERAS,

•* liOWSB fSICU tfeaa
tth (fly, j
IA6LTPE,
lABKBT BTtREBT,
Fourth ud th^Dtoaoad.

la PlUsbnrgh, on

JUonday Evening-, Jffay litA,
With tbs cooperation of the donbU bompany; In*
eluding(he Grand OrcVstTa and Übotjniej,now nn»
dm hie direction, andjwlll have the nodor of present,
lag.thefollowing Tirled reportolr*: TUOVATOBB,
MABIHA,HOhHA,i,iBOia.HIDOi GIOTABM,
BALLOIU UAfiOfiXBA. 1- \

Theteatoa willopen with Ilotow’a Uasterpieoe,

HARTDA j OS,* US FAIR OF klCflMOllD.
Vm Oonntmtas,.., .....T»tvt BinnnA.
lt’i&s Moensx ,■ rTT[T-„Kaaet.
&0. BaIQMOU . [- I-mT-rr,,

Iso Beam. Tautax.
Ooanocro aah»Huncu.DianoToa—McstO.

TUXBBAT BTBBIK9, XarjlSn; [

VertT*mojt celebrated Operas
U. TB O VA T OlBE! ;

WIDHXfIDAY XYXEIHO, Mat jISrvj IMS, i
NOfiflA! | ■• j

TBUBfiDAT XYBflhG, !
Menrboer's lateit end most celebrated Opera of j

Diaorth; Le Fardon de |Pl6ermaJL

DBOUImm.,
QoASßaao.^,
Ooemmso*.

cbavaotus or x>noaAir: :

mm.S'uiAHaiaxjVACovins.

WftKt. '--.rr.-rm.i - „>««»«« AttOMO.
Tu ~ svstn.

Riakot Bftieaoxj.

Ur.GBA.U ben toannounce that; scene painter*
and oerpentere cl perfect ahllitj have! been engagtd
toperfect the performances of the ope>aa.

The Ticket tiCe* will be’i>ptnenTbnndsj,;Uay
7th, at Uellor'e Uoalo fctore, wheie feate can he se-
cured for thefirst three nigbta inad ranee. .

Paica or ADstssioa.—Ai*mlul;mj to <di puts el
the house, fl, hesemd teats 60 centsextra. ; |

nsftrtd & > ■ , j '

■ THKApus. ;

fsiiu iMil Hisiass ...Wkißawßiisau.
Taatsmai.. ,1L Omsmos.
- Aimmia*.—Private Boxke, $5 00} On-
gjb seafa th Private Box, fl 00} Paraoette aad BisM
G&de,Ghelis,6o cental Family (mole, 15 canto}
Colored Gallery, 83 cents; OolorM Boxm, M casts}
fiallsryi li esnta. ;7vV;;

list appearance tict one ©lMlse
OBaßbOttX THOUF.vK, who will appear for
this night onlyin her great character of **inUa."

:! THIS (Friday) XVKSIHO, !' .
Willbspreeented, j. | - . {,; .

TAe | '
JULIA Hiw Q; THOXPfIOH.
Sir THOB. m.iwwftan nclaatßine
Him...., ..AttxprxßXuox.
uub05............
pathah:
UASZXiWAbTKAi~_~.—WM.MXBIHUpW.

The Ordteatrawill perform tba« PIT PCEKA,"
c imposedand dedicated to Uiu Thompson byher
brother. • ' .j, •

To ccnclodt withthe laa&hablefares oj the
GOOD FOE NOTHING. j

MtM-.--l.__.. ....—...MlnAftßlß WAED.
TOM DBUBI.Pt- J.Q.68.10H.
.•"WANTED—Twenty jcnng lor th« Bt-^l.

B. BOUHSK, Amt, | • j
i r •!;_:!
IBwamtare ej emy cj i
r 3sri T-dri&Bi«

bo. u <hsvchtimld j
1 PITTSBURGH, fd.

A Kin tmottmjmCot PITTSBURGH HdHUrdO-TUMMD am bill, viM
«• vfll nH at Uo t»v*t prfoaa tor041H. I
_|nlfcli«*a«tB • 1 1 J L h !

■ ■. liw aiAiw -I’-M—-

-PITTSBURGH FIRS BRICK MAN-
Jt OTAOTgma rc \

Ql4 ‘ * | •
nu BSIOS, HUB, obuoibw, *eJ u4teton te FIMAHD OBUOIBt* Ol*At7;

MTOfflo*, Vo. 866 IiTBBETT BTBUT, onotf*
tt» PtnnV B» B. P—tngtr Depot, PuttbozcL Fa.

AWOrdm w reepecOnllv MMt&teL i WnlfifT

| !
W. P. FORTUM * CO.HMmiiactarm of {

BXB4IIBOAT BHAfXB.01&AHK8. PffiTOHBODfI.
PIXMAN JAWfI.WBUXS, AOQOMOTITI

* AHD OAB AXLCtTABOHOBS.
Aid aU ktodsof BXATT JTeMMC. >

THXPX2ABOKTILLX,DMr'lPutrtmrgb,
iAuoflHiwi OffciTt. Pa.

NOTUBs.—Ail partin interested nr* :hexoby notified that the undersigned Tiowant 'nppot&Ud'U viewanl mrh dunagu and benefits
for the opening of ns mile?midwaybetween Union
arena* and fcasdoaky Mmt, alley to
Strawberry alley, of:tfceirtdthcf tvdu feet, far the
dkrtance of 940 feet, mill meet on jftba eramdTon
S&IUJiDAT.IIay 16th.1t63,at loUookp.au,as
whlehtlme and piade they may attefcd*

; Wlblil&M nfoBKhUBS.'
BIGHABD BiiOWH, ;;

nyUw i Jmm LOOKITABT, 1
13JSI10VAU. ;

"
• jl.j •

XV Hariaaao’dosrantlrartock AtHAHDWAM
to tfeattsJZOGAß * QBBOO,H<v*J Wood itnet*Plttabarffc,va martoortltfljnoamitoad ouiriandi
nd late cnitottOT to paiduao tharttbalac uiiriUdor thalr ability and dealte to 'mar. Ratbtaotfaa.Our books aad-aecoana ate'toft at >tbalr counUac
room, wh*f»*r.J.H.JOaßßTOH;)(darUtoßoeS-
Impsti) wHIattend to ttakisc MUfeasalaJ i

j j;H.fiajjajuißisbafeA*oo.
April filth, U63. I apB74«d*4twT

DtfittuyAU—j. is. jbiutUKi'T *ouJRjfc«T»>ircfcMd to* CITY FLOtJBIHQ KIL
a&d hararasovsd to U» IUQ* cots or Liberty and
Adauttraata. Waoter tooar- foraar mirtaaan
asd tbs public piMtellj.cbotes ratable IAJULYVUUfi, ofear onwaufMturo, uid also fit;Loais
Taneyßraadi,aaformerly. : . 'if •■•-

Oraera dropped la Ptttabuigb P. la oarbos
at Undeay a Bexbcran, Ho.a Woodstrait, «r*tt n*
oatra promptattention. -HI - - i:|

apfclm i I 1 J. S.LTGOSTTAOO.
Of iJIAJioUJA—A large MBortmeot ot£1 BUOKKTS, TBBS, KSB&Ejstt&d CHOBWfe
B&AW BOUBD OIBAB PAXLB»«d niLBBSI
VAllOr OLOTUVGAKS, JTIIV4Y, TLQ»«A
WBMS.TBATJBtfaOud MABEB* BABKBtSa
JIBE BAtKBTS; HIOEOBT ao4BTBKXT

QBAUET ftMOYJCU. wd a witfj .«
booMkmlncartklM. l«ti )*o»lT«di; ;:j

, Indite.'
ggQQQBKAVItI* FIKJHj UUIUK.

LXCIL3IOB OOAX» AND LIMB YABD,
) . i ■ ' Hi- ' 'i 'Majuoi Arnroa, Aufamn Ctrr. : {

■ ir i ••.

! I i«a.Ma

Tor atthe

■latinratf

JOM!KKUJUVKO, . |j
AT THB OHB DOLtAB wh»»

: i Ha 59 FoarthStnok
A t»rg* tot of «tr* fin« jSILVER FLAtIDfAKOI GOODS,Aci, trUl te MU«7 >&Mp, tooICM oat &• ! *«-!TT tin la'
. ■y*1

’I !’'* *ooiß ! ;| a tWHiifa, .
W aIOSi l!l\l Ulli Maw.—[-All ptr^jof
t owa«o oil nt bcls ions, ‘ 1

_ ' ; jj . il I V-
A” >«;b7„ «rWlf preUblud uUllMl Ou> ’nma•UMa tka UiaiUaf tkia oltj.aidiSwiaU*ol HObr«ohoOnua. ; B.C.BAWIiB,«*J«.

Hkttar^k,AprttlStt, 18«. |[ 1 atUdj,


